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N. U.
Student
In Auto .

Lies Near Death
Glenn Paulsen Suffers

Injuries of Chest,
Euptured Liver.

Glenn Paulsen, university fresh-
man residing at 1410 Quo st., who
was struck down by a car driven
by KU Ryan, 821 So. 15th, at 8:30
Friday night wan report-?1- ' HS vprv
near death by his physician, Dr.
B. A. Finkle, who has him under
treatment at St. Elizabeth's hos-

pital.
Further examinat ion of chest in

Juries which Paulsen sustained In

the accident at the intersection of
14th and K disclosed a ruptured
liver and other internal Injuries
which necessitated an operution
lute Saturday afternoon.

The 19 year old student from
Newman Grove was crossing west

(Continued on Pago 2.)
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Dr. Melchior Palyi of Chicago

University to Speak

Dr. Melchior Palyl of the Uni-
versity of Chicago will deliver a
lecture on "The International Mon-
etary Situation and Rearmament"

. at a meeting open to the public
to be held under the sponsorship
of the college of business admin-
istration Thursday, In social sci-

ence auditorium at 11 o'clock.
Dr. Palyi has had a distin-

guished career in the field of In-

ternational finance both as an edu-
cator and as an advisor upon cen- -

. tral bank policies. He received his
doctor's degree from the Univer-
sity of Munich, and during the
war served in various branches of
a major bank in Germany.

Subsequent to the World war he
(Continued on Page 2.)

SCHOONER SALES DRIVE

Business Staff Offers Block

Subscription Rates
To Greek Houses.

Lists of fraternities and sorori-
ties who make block subscriptions
to he Prairie Schooner will be
published daily in the Nebraskan
until Friday, Nov. 19, when the
subscription campaign closes. A
new venture in subscription get-

ting, the drive being handled by
Marion McAlister, Sally Carter
and Norman Bolker of the busi-

ness staff of the Schooner, and of-

fers blocks of 15. 10 and 5 copies
of the publication at the special
rate of $13, $9 ami $1.75 respec-
tively.

Friends of the Nebraska literary
magazine have been boosting
Schooner stock in Omaha. Ruth
Behrman, business manager of the
"Gateway" at the University of

Omaha is conducting a sales c.im-'paig- n

for the Schooner on the Om-

aha campus, while Miss M. F.
Meredith, instructor in Knglish at
Nebraska, made a plea for Schoon-
er support at the convention of
Theta Sigma Phi, woman's honor-
ary journalistic orgnnixiition which
met la Omaha last week.
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PITT POWER LICKS
Injured
Accident

Thursday.

SYMPHONY BAND

MAKES DEBUT AT

CONCERT NOV .21

Director Lcntz Selects Works

Of Famous Composers

For Opening.

Doors will open on the Univer-
sity's concert season Smdity, Nov.
21, at 3 p. ni. In the coliseum
when the university symphony or-

chestra, under the direction of Don
A. Lentz, presents its opening
program .featuring the works of
five of the world's great com-

posers.
This initial concert carries more

than general interest primarily
because it represents the first time
that Mr. Lentz, the university's
new director of Instrumental mu-

sic, will have appeared before a
Lincoln audience in the role of
conductor. This program Is open
to the public.

He is most enthusiastic with
his student players this year. The
orchestra numbers approximately
80 musicians, and boasts complete
Instrumentation and individual
artistry that is bound to be re-

flected in the next Sunday per-

formance.
Emanuel Wish now. Soloist. -

Emanuel Wlshnow, a member of
the violin faculty, who is one or

(Continued from Page 2.)

Museum Staff Memhers
Take Puppets to Geneva
Miss Mariorie Shanafelt, cura

tor of visual education at the Uni
versity, assisted by Mrs. C B,

Schultz, Frank Bell and Robert
Mercer, all of the museum, will
present a puppet play "The Goose
berry Mandarin" at Geneva Mon-

day evening at 8 o'clock. The per
formance will be preceded oy
dinner and is being sponsored by
the Business and Professional
Women's club of Geneva at the
Methodist church.

Professor of Philosophy'
Forced to Leave Wife,

Family in Berlin. ,
When Dr. W. H. W'erkmeister

of the, philosophy department of
the university accepted an ex-

change professorship at the Uni-

versity of Berlin last year and
took his family with him for a
twelve month sojourn in Germany,
he had no idea of running into
his present difficulties.

Whrn the Werkmelsters pre-

pared to pack and leave, for home
in time for the opening of Dr.
Werkmeister's classes here this
fall, they found that much of the
salary that he had earned as a
professor at Berlin university had
not been spent. This is when the
trouble began.

Because Germany docs not have
the gold to cover their currency,
the nazi trcasuiy has been forced
to discontinue the practice of ex
changing German currency for
gold in the cases of foreign sub-

jects who have been employed in
that country.

Tills meant either that Di. and

ALPHA PHI TAKES

PANHEL LENIC CUP

FOR SCHOLARSHIP

Alpha Xi Delta Wins Second;

Tri Delt Receives Trophy

For Achievement.

The Panhellenic silver loving
cup for first place In scholarship
among the soroi'tles of. the uni-

versity durimr the vcar 1930-3- 7

was presented to Alpha Phi at the
annual riinhellenic tea nt the
Cornhusker hotel Friday after-
noon. Alpha Phi's winning scholas-
tic average was 2.7327. As ftOO

coeds wealing Greek letter pins
watched and applauded, cups wore
awarded to the seven highest rank-

ing sororities and to tho one which
had made the most progress over
tho preceding year.

Capturing the second place
trophy was Alpha Xi Delta with
an average of 2.G927, while Delta
Delta Delta received third place
as well as the cup awarded for
making the most progress. ine
Tri Delt average was 2.6711.

Amateur Hour Skit.

Other groups honored were
Sigma Delta Tan, fourth place,

(Continued on Page 4.)

Take One Pill
Three Times a

Day for Bukey'
Fiftv students are helping Prof.

F. S. Buckev determine the interic
efficiency of pills which he has
developed. F.ach student takes
two pills, one coated wun siraigni
mastic, the other with a mastic
combination. At one or three hour
intervals Prof. Bukey takes X

rav pictures of the students to de
termine the progress that the pills
are making.

Prof. Bukey Is seekirg 10 ae
velon a pill coating with a high
interic efficiency; that is, pills
that will pass through the stomach
and break up only when they have
reached the intestinal tract. The
mastic coated pill Is given to form
a eomnarison with the pill coated
with the mastic combination. If
the latter proves to have a high
interic efficiency, It may be sold
to a manufacturer.

High Efficiency Test.
Previously Prof. Bukey ha

done the pysiological work on th
(Continued on Fage 2.)
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From Lincoln Jouip'U.

Prof. W. H. Werkmelster.

Mrs. Werkmeister must Invest
their money in Germany, or that
one of them must remain there In

order to spend it. They chn.te the
(Continued on rage i.

German Currency System
Stymies Dr. Werkmeislei

Students Honor
Husker Gridmen
Monday Morning

Classes Dismissed at 8:30
To Give Valiant Team

Sincere Welcome.

FJght o'clock classes Monday
morning will be dismissed at 8:30
o'clock in order that all students
may meet NcurnsKii s vnuani

ornhuskers at the Burlington na
tion when their train returns homo
from Pitt at 8:50 a. m., Dean
T. J. Thompson announced lust

ieht. Nine a. m. classes will he
held as usual, altho they may bo

delayed for several minutes.
Plans mapped by the rally com

mittee call for the varsity and
reshman bands to assemble, along

with Tassels and Corn Colts, al
Temple Theater at 8:30 o'clock to
lead the student body to the sta
tion where the football squud will
be accorded a hearty welcome.
Pep clubs will take roll.

Classes Resume at Nine.

Instructors will tnkc roll in 8

o'clock classes, but have been In

structed by tho office of the dean
of student affairs to dismiss their
classes at 8:30 o'clock. Classes at
nine o'clock will probably begin
before 9:10 ft. m.. allowing enough
time for students to return
promptly from the welcome rally
to their classes.

Coach "Link" Lyinan. in his
radio nrorram broadcast irom
Pittsburgh Saturday night, re
marked that he hoped to see as
many loyal students at the sta
tion when the Huskers return to
Lincoln tomorrow morning as
when the squad pulled out for Pitt
Wednesday," Dean W. C Harper
said. "It would indeed be a fine
gesture by the student body if it
turned out at the station to pay
respects to a grand Nebraska foot
ball team," he added.

DRESS REHEARSAL SET

Fi

Skits to Practice for Show

In Costume on Tuesday,

Thursday Nights.

Dress rehearsals for acts in the
Revue, to be pre-

sented Friday, will be held Tues-

day and Thursday.
the name of the winner in the

skits in the revue will be engraved
upon a silver trophy and a total of
$30 In .prizes will be given, juugra
are Kay Ramsay, alumni secre-

tary, Virginia Amos, graduate of
the speech department, and Mar-jori-e

Thomas, also of the speech
department and now working at
KFAB.

Skits Included in the Revue are:
"Acts and Revelations," presented
by Alpha Gamma Mho; "4-- H Quiz-

zes," 4-- Club; "Evolution . of
Corn Maizie," Farm House; "He
Ain't Done Right by Nell," Ag
Cafeteria Club; "What! The Brit-

ish," Dramatic Club; "Magic Sa-

tan," Ag College Boarding Club.
Curtain acts are "Redemption
Road" bv Farm House, and a take
off on Charlie McCarthy by Home
Economics association. Individual
acts will be given by Marjorie
Francis and Melvin Beerman.

- THE WKATHKU.
The weather man tay may-

be old man Winter is peaking
around the coVner at us gay
autumnites, for fair and colder
was predicted for today. Snow
fell in the Dakota.

3--7

Last Quarter Panther Drives
Sink Scarlet's Hopes

For Victory.

BY JOE ZELLEY.
A fumble, Into In the final quar-

ter, blasted all hopes of Husker
victory over the Pitt Panthers a.i
71,000 fans, the larges. throng
ever to watch a Scarlet and Cream
grid team in
action, saw Pit
tsburgh power
house Its way
o a 13-- win

over Nebraska
Saturday nt
Pittsburgh t o
remain in the
undefeated cir-
cle. i "m:

Midway in
the third period
it appeared as
tho Nebraska
was going to
obtain its first

JACK DOODwin over Pitts-burg- h - Krom stn-
since Jnlllllld.

1921 as Jack Dodd, Husker back,
took a lateral from Harris An-

drews, who had downed Bill Sta-puli- s'

boot, on his 40 yard stripe
and raced 60 yards for a touch-dow- n.

Lowell Knglish converted
the kick to make it Nebraska.

Pitt Starts Drive.
Getting the sphere on the Hus-

ker 20 yard line in the last three
minutes of the third quarter, Pitts
burgh launched an 80 yard drive
for a touchdown. Patrick chalked
up the first Pitt tally in the fourth
period by slipping thru right guard
for one yard. Frank Souchak, Pitt
end, who made three placements
against Notre Dame last week,
failed to send the ball thru the
uprights and Nebraska was still
ahead, with ten minutes of
play remaining in the final period.

With the clock ticking away the
precious minutes, Bill Andreson,
Husker halfback, fumbled on his
own 33 yard line and Stephen
Petro recovered the ball for Pitt.
Aided by Harold Rtebbins' 20 yard
jaunt, Pitt moved its way to th
1 yard line where burly Bill St
pulis, halfback, crashed thru U

(Continued on Page 3.)

DR. M'INTYRE TO ADDRESS

SIGMA XI MEETING NOV. 15

Scientific Honorary to Hear
Professional Discussion

Of Anaesthetics.
Dr. M. A. Basoco of the mathe

matics department, secretary of
the Nebraska chapter of Sigma Xi,
announced that a meeting of tho
organization will be held in Mor
rill hall auditorium Monday eve
ning at 7:30 o'clock.

Dr. A. R. Mclntyre. professor of
physiology and pharmacology in
the college of medicine, will ad-

dress the chapter on "The Pharm
acology of Local Anaesthetics.
The speaker will prtsent a review
of the types of substances investi-
gated as local anaesthetics nnd
will correlate their chemistry and
physiological actions. F.xperiments
on the role of the liver in detoxiea-tio- n

will also be described and the
results outlined. The public Is in-

vited to attend this fall meeting.

French Student Speak
At A.W.S. Wednesday

Simone Thierrg, Paris, France
exchange student, will be speaker
at freshman A. W. S. meeting
Wednesday afternoon at 5 o'clock
In Ellen Smith hall.

Miss Thierrg will speak inform-
ally on French life.

Ann Hustead is chairman or
this week.


